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CO!.!L:ONS . RECISTRATIOU ACT· 1965 
Referonco Nos,14/D/24-28 

In tho !,fatter of Broxhoad Common, 
\'/hi tohill and l!enclley, Hampohire (Ho. 2). 

DECISION 

These disputes relate to the registration at Entries 1:os, 1-41 in the 
Richts Section of neci□tcr Unit No. CL. 147 in the Rei;ister of Comr.ion r.,nd 
maintained by the for:ncr Ifompohire County Council and are re.cpcctivcly 
occa<>ioncd by Objection i;o,On 274 made by Ur A.G.P,l"fhitfield and·n otcd in the 
Recict er on 15th September 1970, Objection Ho.On 392 made by L:r D,J.l!ad:ield 
and noted in the .. ne13i:,ter on 7th December 1970, Objection Ho.On 230 m.:ide by 
/,mcy Gravel Ltd and noted in the Register on 19th October. 1970, Objecti on · 
Ho.OB 252 made by ·Ur A,G,Jeffree and noted in the Re13ister on 2nd September 
1970 and Objection Ho.on 347 made by the Secretary of State for Defence and 
noted in tho Register on 12th November 1970. 

I held a hearinG for the purpose of inquiring into the disputes at 
· \hnchenter on 9th, 10th, and. 11th April 1974 and at l'laterrrate House; London,

\'IC2l: 6Lll on 26th ·a nd 29th April, 7th; 8th, and 9th I.!iiy, 18th and 19th June, and
14th Octo·ocr 1974, T,:o hcarini; was attended by l:lr John i:lills, Q.C. ar.ci
:.:::- Jor'..n 'i'rcnh:::iil on bch.:ilf of ·the follor,ine applicant::; for tho rcci:Jt:-:J:tion of
ric;ht::: 01· coi::r.i�n: I.lr :::.A.Connell (lfo.1), r.:rs G.n.:·:.l,icholnon Vo,2)
::rs L.8.Dicknell (Uo,7), L:i-:; F.R.D.Cooke (1:o.12),' Kinc:::ley Strnwbcrrion Ltd
(Ho, 14), :.:r L.:l.At!:inc; (:io.16), I.ifs P,i.I.3.Bnrnard (l!o.18), ::r and :.::-s ;/.Grinsley
(·· ?Q' ,. J :i -11· d·'·' P G �11· (" 22) J "'11· ' S (B . 

) L"" ,;:o. _ ) , .. G:" •• u� J.S nn · , .. r .. � l.S l.o. - , .� l.� v: on� oraon ""'"'"
(::o.2!;), ::::-,:; J.'l!.Jacl:::on (l:o.25), :!re; K.l-i.nlac\:riell (i;o.2G), ;.:rn D.J.;J.Youlcs

-�(l;o.20). :.:i�::; :.:.!!cathcr (iI0.35) r !Ir .. J.ConY1ay .(Ho.38), Co�:modore J.S .. lla\1linc,J.lr.
(::0.3';), one. 1.ir ':I.H.::erridg-c (i,o.40); by Sir _Frederick Garfield, Q.C. nnd
::.r 2.C.:.rr:·::ath ori behalf of l:r ,·:hitfield; and by l.!r Francis ilorlo1"1, of coun:iel, c

· behalf of the Secretary of Stote for Defence. l.:r Ibdfiold nnd :.ll.' Jeffree
appeared in pernon. There wo::i no appearance on behalf of Amey Grnvel Ltd, :rnd.
nano of. the other opplicnnts for the reGistration of riGhto of common appeared
or-was repre�ented. • 

An explained in my decision in In the l.'.attcr of Broxhend Common (lro. 1), ·
l!os.14/D/20-23, some· sma_ll a reas of the land compriced in the ReGistar Unit hnvE
been excluded from it, so thnt. references iri this decision to tho, iand · compri::iec
in the rtecicter Unit are to thnt land as co modified,

At tho openinrr of ·the hcarin(l" I.Ir l.lills infor:ned mo that he did not proposo
to coll any evidence· in support of tho claims of l.:Xo Jocknon (lio, 25) and
J.:rs Youlco (llo,30),

Tho land the :::ubjcict of tho roforenco is oro:::sed by II road lcodiflG from
Slooford in tho north to Lind.ford in the oouth, · Tho TJortion of tho land to tho
1·1oot of this rond hao bean re(ristorod in tho Owncrohip Section of tho Rc,:;i::;tcr
Unit ao being· in tho o:::nerohip. of tho Secretary of Sta to fOJ'.' Dofenoi:t,
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On the first doy of the heo·ring I was furniGhed with a document signed by 
Mr Trenhail and 1,!r Barlow on behalf of their respective clients, stating· t!-iat 
it wAs a.greed that ·olivcntean of tho applicnnta 110ra entitled to ri1shto of 
cormion ove_r the· land in the ownership of the Seoretar:, of State. · These ri,ghto 
were turbary,. estovera, to dig and take sand,. 1md to graze the numbers of co11a 
and horses oet out below:--

Name 

Connell (No. i) 

Nicholoon (No,2) 

_Bicknell (No. 7) 

Cooke '(No.12) 

Kingsley Strawberries Ltd {No.14) 

Atkins (No.16) 

Barnard (No.18) 

·crimiley (No.2O) 

J.H;Ellis and P.G.Ellis (No.22) 

J.Ellis & Sons (Bordon) Ltd (No.24) 

Black\'1811 (!fo. 26) 

Youlcs (l1o.3O) 

Eenthcr (l:o.35) 

Conway (lfo. 38) 

Rawlins (lfo. 39) 

Kerridge (No.4O) 

Cows 

1 

1 

3 
2 

1 . 

3 
1 

1 

1 

1 

3 

Horses 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 , 
, 

There was a similar document iiigned by I.Ir 11att (No.4) · in respect of turbar; 
eato~ers, digging and taking sand, and grazing 1. horse. 

The fact that this settlement has been arrived o_t is not, of course, 
evidence against the other Objectors and, in particular, ie not evidence in 
relation· to the question of the existence of rJ.shts of common over the land 

, _to the east of the Sleaford-Lindford road • 

. So far as the land to the east !)f the rood is concerned, I was informed . 
by Ur l~ills that his clients accepted that an enclosed orea noar to the road, 
known as "Wildman' s Plat" 1 was not subject to rights· of common •. 

Tho land on both sidos of the Sleaford-Lindford road has beeri \<nown a:; 
Broxhcod Cor.imon for m:rny contu.riea. Tho court rolls of tho mnnor ·of tiroxhe:id 
for 5th April 1632 ·contoin a ourvcy of tho_ wnoto o·r commono of tho rn-~nor. 
Any ambie;ui tioo in thio verbal dcacription oro mado clear by n "r.oomqricnl 
ourvoy" of /\lico Halt and 1'/oolmor Foree ta made. by order of tho Commiooioncro 
of tho. Land Rovonuo in 1787, which ahowo all the land comprised. in iha Roll'i:itor 
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Unit, with the exception of ~ildman 18 Plat, 88 part of Broxhead Common. 

A survey of ~he m:mor 1mado in 1636 divided the Common into two-part::i, 
one enjoyed by the tenants without denial and· the other denied them 1:iy t_he 
Keepers of· Alice- Holt and '."/oolmer Forests. i'/hore the line of demarcation 

• be_tween theze parts of the Common lay does not precisely appear, for, _according 
to elderly witnesses eiving evidence in 1619, the bounds of the· manor of 
Br_oxhead went so far beyond Bordon Lod&e as the -lord of the m:mor could api t 
and stride, lay his line three times, and throw his horn. Fortunntely it is 
not necensary for tho purposes of thes~ proceodin·{\S to attempt to tranalate 
this syst.em of mennuration into more familiar units of meanurement; All that 
in material ia thnt the .tenants were entitled aa aaainnt tho lords of the 
m:inor to riahta over the whole Common, however far it extended. However, 
merely to show in a i;crneral way that the tenants of the manor were at some. 
time in the past entitled to richts of common over the Common does not ensure_ 
the success of any of the applicants for the regiotrations the .subject of 
these disputes. _It must be shown _in respect of each applicant either that ha. 
has succeeded to ouc·h a riaht or that he or one of his predecessors in ti tlo 
has acquired a ri1sht of common· either by prescription or by·a lost modern grant. 

Before turnini; to the evidence relating to the individual applicijnts it is· 
necess:iry to consider tho history of the manor of Broxhead, in tlie context of 
which that evidence hao to be considered. 

The hintory of the manor has been somewhat,complicated since Sir Richard 
Pcxall, 1.::istcr of the ::Juckhoundz to Queen Eliz:ibeth I and lord. of the r:.'.lnor 
of ::Jroxhe:ici, died in 1571, Jeavinc four daui,nt·ern and no ::ion.· Anne, the · 
eldont dauchtcr, m:irriod Bernard Brocas; Mari:;ery, the second, =rricd Oliver 
Bockett; Elizabeth, the third, married John Jobson; and Barbaro, the youni:;ozt, 
-married Sir John Savace. 

Since Sir Richard Pexall held lano as a tenant in chie·f,· his po"er to 
· dispone of hi:; l::rnd by will was limi tod by silction I\ of t!io stntute 32 Hen. VII:::. 

c.1 to two p:irto in throe. Thia led to the· m:mor of D_roxhoad bcin(; held in 
undivided twelfth□• Bernard Brocas ultimately obtained ten of the t,:,elfthz, 
eii:;ht of them under the will ·of Sir Richard Pexall, one in the rir,ht of his 11if1 

and another by purchase from one of his brothcrs-in-la1v, thoui:;h the· evidenco 
as to which one of the three oold his twelfth to Brocas is conflictini;. The 
rcmainine two twelfths ·v,ere purchased in 1626 by· John F::luntleroy from the 
succeoaors in title of the ·other two of Pexall' s sons-in-law. This account of 

• the devolu.tion of Pexall 's property, derived- from the documents adduced in 
evidence from the Hampshire County Record Office, differs sor.iewhat.from that 
ei van in the Yi cfori~ Countv Hj otory of !lmrin::hirc and the I:. le of i'li,'-'ht, ii:.. 53 
the au thoro of vihich do not appear to have had acccas to the documcnta now in 
the County ilecord Office and socm to hnve attempted to m:ike i;ood the deficicnc:, 
from tho account of the devolution of the Bcaurcpniro eatato given in l,!ontnc-.i · 
Burrows's The Family of"Broc.as of Bcaurepoirc, pp.2O8-CJ. The _result ia miclcad 
oince the twelfths of the Benurepaira eatnte were not doalt with by the Pcxall 
heirs in the.same way ao the twelfths of tho Broxhaad estate. 
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After the divi:Jion of the manor into twelfths the·owner!l of the aevernl 
parts kept cour_ts and ffI'anted copyhold and other estates in. their parts. o;:'hia 

_must h:-ive been extre~ely inconvenient, for each tenant held his tenement under 
two lords and in acme caGes did not hold from both lords on the same termo. 
Nevertheless, the m:rnor continued to be operated in this vmy until 1637 •. By 
that time )Jernard_Drocas's ten twelfths had deGcended to Thomas Brocas. On 
26th July 1637 the Sheriff of Hampshire sat with a jury under a writ of 
partitione facienda (as to which ·see Co.Litt.,167a-168b) to partition the 
hitherto undivided manor. · · · · 

Instead. of merely m.:ikil1l, an allotment to Brocas and an allotment to 
Fauntleroy proportionate to their respective ten and two twelfths, the verdict 
of the jury divided the manor into twelve separate partG, ten to 60 to Droc'lZ 
nnd two· to F':luntleroy. This involved dividinrr some· of the· tenements mentioned 
in tho 1636 survey, so th:lt the. tenant held each port of his tenement ~epar:itely 
from oi ther Broc:is · or Fnuntleroy, instead of the whole tenement fr·om both of 
them.. The partition wa!l, however, confined to the copyhold nild leasehold 
tenements. There is no mention in the p:irtition of the freehold lands ·described 
in the· 16 36 ourvey. · 

The Common was not dealt· 11i th in exactly the same way in all the twelfths. 
E:ich of the two twelfths allotted to Fauntleroy coritained a defined parcel of 
"Common Pasture in the Open Heath", but this couroe. was not followed in reopect 
of the ten twelfths allotted to Brocas. ·Each of the Broeas t11elfths was allottec 
11 Cur.1 caunli ·narte Corr1:1uno.e cur., cind.em (i.e. so many acres of land) ,usitnto". 

One of the Fauntleroy tr1elfth!l included a part of the Common havin~ nn 
area.of 50 ncres and the other a part having ·an area of 60 acres. Professor 
D • .R.Dcnh.-,m, r:ho i::avc evidence on behalf of !.tr i"/hitfield, was of the opinion· 
tr..:it t:iete two p;:ii·ts together formed what is now the eastern 'part of the Common. 
I do not accept thin view, for the description of the 60 acre p_art shows that 
it lny near Oxney Corner. · Since Oxney lien to the west of the Common, this 
part .cannot·hnve lain to the east of the Sl'eaford-Lindford road. I identify 
the Faunt lero;r allotments of the: Common as being at the south-west and 
north-'eaGt ends of· the original Common, Both were subsequently enclosed and 
,verc known as "Free Pieces", but this probably means. that they were free of 
forest riehto. The land comprised in the Register Unit I identify as that ·., 
referred to in theallotment!l of Brocas'e ten twelfths and os containing nothin.g 
included in_· the Fauntleroy_ allotments. 

Al though. the respective allotments continued to be• known as twelfth p.:irts 
of the manor of Broxhead, the effect in la11 of such a partition was to create 
twelve oeparote manors: see Scriven on Copyhcilds (7th edn), p;10, and the 
authorities there cited, · · 

. The nature of the ric-hts which the tenants enjoyed in the Common is indica1 
by· tl'io kinda of evidence, one positive ond the other negative. The poaitivc 
evidence!is that when in 1753 and 1763 the !lucconoors in title of Fauntleroy 
enolooed·parto of tho Comr.ion they obtained releases from tenants claiming r::.chtE 
to tho o_oil and pastur::ic-e; tho negative evidence. is that at a cour.t baron_ of 
Thollllle Brocos hold. on 5th April 1632 the jury presented that no tenant of tho 
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.manor should cut ·turf'snd heath in the Common without the licence of the lord 
or paying the lord for the same in accordance with anoien't custom. It therefore 
appears that .. tenants of the manor hod rights· of common in the soil and rights 
of pasturage, but no riehts of turbary or of eotovers. 

The history of the Common after the partition is obscure until the middle 
of the nineteenth century, when the part to the west of the Sleaford-Lindford 
ro3d was in the possession of John, I,ord Sherborne, who died 19th October 1862. 
It can, however, be inferred from a series of deeds rolatini; to 1.:r.Connell 'G 
property, to which further reference.will have to be made, that Lord Sherborne's 
predecessors in ti•tlo v,ere in 1778 the Hon.Henry Stawell Bilson Lei;co and in 
1678 i'lilliam Kni1:ht ancl \'lilliam Viccary. Lord Sherbcirne 1·,as Gtated to be lo:-d 
of tho manor of Droxhcad, but at the mo3t he ca.n ·only have· h.,cl the ten t,·:el!'th 
ports pre vi ou3 ly owned by Thomas Brocas. How the ownership of the pa rt of · t!;r, 
Corrmon to .the cost of the road como to be· separated from the Broca3 ten t·:,olftl,s 
of the monor doco not appear, but such division of the· ownership cou.ld not havo 
affected the ri~hts of the tenonts over the land on both oides of the road. · 
Lord Sherborne's part of the Common was sub-divided in 1890, but the sub-divisior. 
became reunited in tha hands of tha Secretary of Sta ta for ,'for by virtue of 
conveyances made in'1902.and 1903. 

The devolution of the Fauntleroy twelfths of the manor is troceable through 
a eu'.ccession of ownero until the 1860 1 s, when-they 1·1er.e 01-med by a yeor.mn n:ir.ied. 
','lilliam Longrich. In 1870 Langrish sold one of his two twelfths of the lordship 
of the manor with a quantity of land, known collectively as the lleadloy ?ar:c 
:C:stote, to Sir Henry Kcatini;, a Judge of the Court of Comr.ion Pleas• 1P 1874 
I.ancrrish sold his other twelfth part of the lordship of the manor lO Georsc 
Trimmer, and this twelfth part passed by divers mesne assiF,nments to the 

, Secret;;ry a:; State .for ·1:ar in 1902. Keatinrr J. died in 1888., hoving mo;tr,aged 
his estate to his. brother judi;e, Si.r Robert Wrii;ht. i'lri;;ht J. diecl in 1904, 
and on 4th Ja.nuary 1906 his executors sold the property to Charles l'/ilHam 
i.:CAndrcw. 

The 1906 conveyonco contains. the earlic:it specific reference. to tnc part 
of the Common to the ea3t'of tho Sleaford-Lindford rood. The parcels contain 
(inter alia) the twelfth part of the manor of Droxhead and "all the estate and 
intere:it" of the testator of and_in that part of the Common. One of the 
schedules to this· conveyan·ce contains a reference to a stotutory d.eal11rotion 
made by William Lani;rish on 28th February 1870. It may bo t.hat this :3tatutor/ 
declaration threw some lic;ht on the then recent history of the eastern part 
of the Common·, but it is not amone the documents adduced in evidence. 

The on'e · twelfth part of the manor and the· cstoto and interest in the part 
of the Common forraerly held by '.'/right J. passed to Gerold Alexander f.:0Andrci·1 
by an ac:ient of. 29tb. Decomber 1947. On 5th February. 1948 !.:r G.A.l!cAndrcw cold 
15.908 acres of his par't .of tho Common to :Jr Sotnick. !.1r Sotnick sold to 
!.1.r Day, who in turn oold a part to I.Ir Ha<lfiold and the remninder of hio holdini; 
to Amey Gravel Ltd. Dy on a □ :iont ,,ncl convoyanco modo 25th October 1962 · tho 
remainder of .tho eaotorn part of tho Common wnn (with othor land) conve:red by 
truoteeo under the will of IJr .Q.A;;,10,\nclro1Y to Sefton Siec;mund l,:Yer11. Tho ono 
t,:1elfth part of the manor iYao not included in the porcol:i of this 1rnsant and 
conve;ycmco.· i1r 1.yoru was I.Ir Whitfield's irrmediato predoceosor in H tlp. 
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With one posaible exception in 1828, to nhich further detailod' rcferenco 
will hove to be mode in connection with I.tr Connoll's claim, there is no 
evidence relating to the uoe ·of tho Common botwcon the tonnnto' oonoont:3 to 
incloi::uros of parts of the Fauntleroy twelfths in 1753 and 1763 until the early 
yeara of the present century. It would not; howover; .. be richt to deduce from 
this that no rich ts of common were. beinff exercised during the interval. Tiie 
silence is as consistent wi.th the exercii::e as with the· non.:.exercise of such 
rights. 

The matter seemo firot to have become the oubject of discussion ·in 1902, 
when the purchase of the western part of the Cor.i.,;ion by the Secretary of St:.itc 
for \'l.ir was under necotiation. On 15th January 1902. the Clerk of the .Heodley 
Parish Council wrote to the c.n.E. at Aldershot obaut the likelihood of dam:.ico 
to thc···surfacc, corse, broom, etc. To this the C.R.E. ·replied that the ,7ar 
Department had no knowledce of what right:; the commoners might .hove had. In 

, 1903 requisitions on title were made in connection ·with the sale of part of 
the western half of the Common to the Secretary of State for •::ar by 1.:r Henry 
John Dutton and other:;. Tho question Vias: "Can the Vendor or his Solicitor::: 
give any particularo or information as to who· have riGhts aver Broxhead Common 
and what those richto are?". The answer wa:3: "Uo". 

In 1907 one of the War Department v,arders ordered t.,o farmers off .the 
Corrmon, 1·1hcn they were cutting b!'acken. Thin leq to a demonstration. 
J,'.essrz. Caine, Courtnage, Fullick, Hardina, !Icllier and Love1;::-ove came ·:ii th 

· horses and carts to carry awo1y bracken, whilst 1.!csi::rn Lans and Pim;-ott had. 
their coi·m out for c,razinc,, and ,.,essrs. Lee and '.'ihi ting gathered the dry :'ur::e 
·branches for firewood, and others, who::;e names are not recorded, cut turf. 
T::is expedition ended peacefully when a ~otter was handed to c:.r· Hard.in(; in 
.1·1hich it wa,; ,;t.Jted: "The \'/nr Department do not c6nte:it the ri{tht of the 
•Commoners to exercioe their ancient ri;;ht:J over Droxhead Common". 

Durin.:; the next few years there were complainto about various.ac:::; by tho 
mi li t:iry authorities on the wcatern part of the Common, but it docs not seem 
necessary to de:il with them in· detail, since it was never denied by the ',7ar 
Department that there were ric,hts of common exerciseable over this part of the 
Common. This is, of cour:;e, in no way bindinff on the other Objectoro, and. I 
propose therefore to disregard the admission,; made by the :·:ar Departr.ient and to 
confine my attention to th.e evidence relatinff to the use of the Common. 

So far as the eastern part of tho Comr.1on is concerned, peace seems to 
liave reic,ncd until !.!r Liters fenced in a section of that part in 1963. :.:r ;.:ycro 
fenced in further aecticim, in tho followil\'., .ysors. On 29th July 1973 the. 
fences wcro forcibly removed by oome of tho::;s, lod by r.;r J.I!.Elli:;, claiminc; 
to be entitled to r·:.c;hts of common. 

· On the evidenco oo far reviewed I om natiaficd that thero wao a richt ·of 
common in the soil and a ric;ht of collllnon of pacturo ovor the whole of the 
.Collllnon attached to all ,the tcncmento, \'/hethor freehold, copyhold, ·or, lcacohcild, 
mentioned in tho survey of tho otill unpartitioned manor made in 1636.. I 
interpret tho partition m.,d·o in 1637 ao havil'l,'.; tho affect of attachinc to tho 
tsnomonto in each of Fauntloroy'o two twolftho tho liko richto of ODll\"10n ~vcr 
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the part of tho Common forming part of that twelfth, whilo the tenements in 
each of Brocaa' o ten twe lftho had tho like ·rii;hto of common over the whole 

. of the Common wfth the exception of tho arena which formed parto of Fauntleroy' 8 
two twelfths,· There bcini; no mention of the freehold lands in the partition, 
the rii;ht;i of the freehold tenants would continue ovor the wholo of the 
original Common,-save only that one of the freehold tc~omcnts beloneed to 
Fauntleroy before the.partition, so that the partition by ver:ting two partr: of 
the Common in Fauntleroy would extincuioh the riclits of common over thooe •two. 

-parts.attached to his freehold tenement, leriving him with rights in respect 
of that tenement over the remainder of the Common vihich went 1vi th tho Erocas 
ten twelftho. 

I now turn to comiider whether the property of any of the applicant:; con 
be identified as part of the manor of Broxhead and, if so, whother the ric;h'.~ 
attached to r:uch property after the p3rti tion in 1637 have since been extin.,'11i~h€ 

Althourrh it cannot be clearly identified ao forminc part of any one of the 
ten Brocas t·,1elfths, L!r Connell' a property ( Claim lfo, 1: Lindford Bridge House) 
must h:ive formed part

1 
of one of thoso ten twelfths. This, in my-view, is clea·rl;y 

shown by the documents which !.Ir Connell received r1hen he purchased his property 
in 1958. 

· l.!r Connell' s earliest document is a lease dated 23rd Decc!llber 1778 from the 
!!on.IlenrJ St,rnell Bilson L0crre, dC?scribed as lord of the manor of Bro::chead, to 
?.ichard :1ev:m;:in for a term· of 99 years, but this recites an earlier lease for 
99 years Gr~ntcd on 1st Cctober 1678 by '.'lilliam Knicht · and \'lilliam Vicc3ry to 
:n:::::,er :.'.oorcr. The le'1GC of 1778 does not contain any reference to richt:: · of 
common, ;:ind the? only document in l::r Connell' s po::scssion l'lhich docs refer to 
such ri&hts is the l'lill of John Fullick, dated 22nd January 1828, l'lhich refers 

· to his leasehold me:::;uc1ce, cottace or tencr.ient situate at Headley, to1,ether 
with the -commonable nnd other: rirrht:i thereto belonrrinrr, Sir E'rcderick Corfield 
submi ttcd thnt the reference to commonnble. rir;hts in this will did not neceGsari: 
relate to llroxhend Common, since John Fullick' s property ·could have had 
appurtenant to it ric:hts of common in Alice Holt or \7oolm·er _Forests. Fullick 
may well have _had richt □ in the Forests, but since the lenso of 1778 shows thnt 
.he held what is now l.1r Connell' s property as a tenant of the owner of ten twcl°ft) 
of the manor,. his will in no way contradicts the inference to be drmvn from tho 
other evidenc·c that rich ta of common in the soil. and of· pasture over. the lnnd 

· comprised in the Recistsr Unit wars appurtenant to his property. · 

A neVI lenne.for 99 years was 1,rarited on 15th July 1876 by the Hon.John 
Thomas Dutton to Edward Fullick -and '.'/al tcr Fullick, nnd on 30th November 1929 
Henry John Dutton conveyed ths freehold rever:iion to Ilcnry Georce G.1mblcn

1 
the 

· then leaseholder. In my view, this conveyance, by virtue of ceetion 62( 1 J of 
tho L:iw of Property Act 1925 pa::Ged to Mr Gamblon the ri.",hto over the Common to 
l'lhich he had previouoly heen entitled a:i tcnnnt: ooe C-row v. \lQ.Qd,,597:.1] · 1 Q.13. 7 
Sir F'rederick Corfield m:1de the· point that in 1929 !.Ir Dutton did not own any 
-part of the Common and so could. not i;rnnt a_ny rich to over. it. It oecr.i□ to me, 
hol'lever, that. tho di□pooi tions of tho Common mnde by previous lorda of tho 
llrocao ton twelfths of tho manor cnnnot havo affcctod tho· rirrhta of the m:morial 

. tenorito, . and that it i1;1 thooe rirrhta which woro impliedly included in the 192'.J 
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conveynnco by.virtue of section 62(1) of the Act of 1925, 

Al thouah Ur Connel_l has never grazed anim:ils on tho Cor:,mon since he purchnne 
his property in 1958, there is, in my view, nothing in tho evidence to indicate 
that those_ rights have been extini;ui_ohed by abandonment or othcrwioe. 

This does· not deal completely with l!r Connell' s claim, since he also claims 
to be entitled to rights of turbary and estovers. If this part· of his claim 
is well-founded, it can only be on· the bai;ia of prescription or lost modern crrant 
which will be dealt with later. 

Another claimantis property which I find myoelf able clearly to identify a<J 
part of the manor is that of !.Ira Barnard (Claim No.18: Picketts Hill Fnrm). One 

· of ttie freehold tcncr:,-enta mentioned in the 1636 survey was ":.:r Bull. hio houoe anc 
eround c.1lled Pickett::; llill". Bull-also held another house with <Jome li!nd at 
Piclcetto Hill by copyhold tenure. Bull derived his title from Sir_ Richard ?cxall 
by a ar::int dated 7th 1.:ay 1562. Thia 1Tas Uatthe" Dull, who appcar:J a:i a free 
tenant of the m::inor in the records of the court baron of Tho~~s Brocao held on 
5th April 1632 nnd 5th April 1633. On 2nd l.!ay 1642 i:atthew Dull rel~aoed 
"Pigottshill · Fnrm" and his copyhold adjoining to 1.!oore Fauntleroy; . the son of . 
John.Fauntleroy. 

, 
The effect of Bull's release of 1642 was to extin.;uioh the rights of common 

attached to his freehol'd over the _parts of the Common _included in the Fauntl~roy 
~wo fr;clf_ths of ·the mnnor, but to leave such rights over the rest of the Cor.1o-:1on 
unaf:'ected. So far as the copyhold tenement was concerned, the riG:,ts over t!:.e 
3roc::is part of the Com.ion had been extinguished by the partition and the richts 
over .the Fauntleroy parts were extinguished by 'the re lea:10. It is impossible 
from the evid.enca to determine whether !.!rs Barnard's propcrty'is the former 
freehold tenement or the formar copyhold tenement. If it is the for:::er freehold 
tenement, the freeholde,'s rights were further curt.ailed by tha_ common ol'merchip 
of the tenement and the part of the Co~mon to the east of the Sleaford-Lind.ford 
road. \'/hen this co~Jnon ownership came about is not apparent from tha evidcnca, 
but both the eastern part of the Common and Pickett's.Hill Farm were. included 
in the property purch.1sed by the late 1,:r C.\'/;1.:cAndrew in 1906. I find myself 
unable to hold that thera are any manorial rights 'of·common attached to 
l.'.rs Ba:::-nard':i property. Her cl;iim cannot, however, be finally disposed of 
with out considering the much more recent history of her property.· 

The mod·ern evidence as to the ·use made of the Common by tha occupiers of 
Picketts Hill Farm begins with a statutory decla,ration made by the late 
l,lr.F.J,Hellier of Lindford on 4th July 1969. !.lr llellier wn:i then 89 years of 
ac;e nnd he remembered that the occupier of this property_ used to gr11ze his 
onim,ils on the Common about 65 yearD acro. l,lro B::irnard m::irried 1,:r G.A.:.lcAndrcw 
in 1930, and she remembers that since then cows from thi:J property h,ive been 
turned out on the Corrrnon. In so for as 1-lro-Bnrnard':i claim related to i;razinrr, 
it was for 40 cows and 6 horses,· but when giving evidence she roducod · 
it to 12 cow:J and 6 hor:::eo. r.:ro Barnard has oloo taken bracken. from the Common 
every yenr to mako aompoot. Sho haa not .taken turf durinff the last ten ycnro 
becauoe ciho foun·d that llampahire turf did not burn. Althouch tho clnim inolu<lao 
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a rii,ht of piscary, t!ro Barnard. said that she woo not pursuilli! that. part of the 
·claim because there is no water on the Common. 

\'/hen the major 'part of the lleadley Pnrk Eotate 110s oold. to t:r S.S.L:_rcrs 
in 1962 Pickette Hill F.lrm was retained by the vendors and the conveyance 

· excepted and reserved to the vendors in fee simple "all rights of way (whether 
public or private) water. licht air drainaae and other easements or quasi- . 
easements riahtn and privileccs at present enjoyed by or in connection with :my 
property retained". Any riahts of common to which Hrs Darnard may be entitled 
muot be sou1>ht in theno wordn, since section 62( 1") of tho Lnw of Property Act 
1925 does not operate to imply in a conveyance of land any 1tordo .in favour of 
a vendor. 

Strict iy speakina, there 11ere at the time of the conveyance no rii:,hts of 
any kind over the property sold attached to the property retained·, for the 
comm.on ownership had extinrruished an,y such riahts. However, a provioicin such on 
that quoted can be construed as· a statement by the common owner that at the 
time of the conveyance there existed rights of some kind in favour of the . 
·property retained over the property sold: see Uny v. Belleville, [i905l 2 Ch.GOS 
Hod the driift:::man of the 1962 conveyance chosen to incorporate at len(;th or,· ao 
is sometimes dono, by reference the long aeries of appurtenances to be i~plicd 
in a conveyance of land by virtue of section 62(1) of the Act of 1925, there 
could have been no doubt that the conveyance would have operated to aive to the 
vendors a richt to continue to ·enjoy anything in the nature of a ricit of corr.man 
over the eastern part. of the Co.rmon which was in fact beini; enjoyed by _or in 
eonnec,ion ,;:i th Pickett::: Hill ?arm at the date of the conveyance. Linfortunat.cly 

· from :.:rs Barnard's point of view, the conveyance only included a few of the 
\7ords set out in section 62( 1) of the Act of 1925. Arr.on(; .the 11ords not included 
was tha ·nll-imp·ortant l'lord "commons". Therefore, if the claim is to succeed, 
it can only be by construing t·he wards "easements or quasi-casements rii;hts nnd 
pri vileceo" in tho c13-9,v,J;,Ynncc as including ri1;hts of common. A rich t of ca,r.::-.on 
is a.profit ?i prendrc,__so does not fall Y1ithin the words "e.1ncments or quaci
:eas·ements" •. If either the word. "rights" or the ·,1ord "privilei;es" fell to \Jc 
can:::trued in vocuo; each might be said to be wide eno·ui;h to includ·e a richt· of 
common, butthese· words have to be construed in· their contoxt. That .context 
io a canvey~nce and in conatruincr a conveyance r·ci;.ird mny lie had to· tho pr;:ictice 
of conveyancers; A conveyancer who had, as he must be deemed to h:ive had, in 
mind the proviaions of section 62( 1) of the Act of 1925 would be 'unlikely to 
hnve omitted the v1ord· "co=on:i" when. draftini; a reservation in favour of the 
vendor if there was at the time anyt!iing in the nature. of a ri1;ht · of corrnon 
bcincr enjoyed by or in connection with tho property retained .1nd it was desired 
that the vendor should continue such enjoyment after the conveyance as of richt. 

· A conveyance containing almo:1t identfoal ··words .was the subject of consirler::ition 
in Tehidy Uincral:i v. Norrnnn, [i97j] 2 Q.B. 528, 537, but in that case it ~•,an . 

· stated on the plan annexed to tho conveyance that rights of p:isturai;e were 
claimed by certain adjoinini; tenements, which was an indic:ition·to the purchnne1 
that common rightil were claimed. Tho convcynnce of 25th October 1962 contninn 
no such indication. 

I hnvo coma to tho conclunion th:it 1,:rn lhrnard in not <'r.tit1:-,i t., r;,~•-.1,, 
of grnzinc nnd t:il-:int~ l1r:u:lc11n l"rt,m Lhu c1:1u(,,1~n l':u·(· ,,, .. ·:~:,,· .~."lt!'li:·.,·· ~·.; "·:·.··:.-. .;: .·.:": 

·tho: rcoorvution from tho oonvoy,uuh-' t.l, t~r ~•tJi-n. Ho.u.l l· t~1:<i;:i1 i:.:i~ con1.::.·a1·y vi•.;~v, 
on the. law, I.would have i'olt bound Lo hold on L!ro Barnard's evidonco that sho 
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Another claimant's property v,hich can be clearly identifiod as pJrt of the 
manor. pf B:roichead i::: Trott:;ford li'arm U!rs Cooke: Claim llo.12), .· In the 163--6 -. 
suz,vey there wero two aopyhold estat'es, c·alled Upper Trott·s11orth ( or Croxford), 
with an area of 21 a. 2r. 20p., and Lower Trottsworth, 11i th an aroa of 260. )r. 39p, 

1 
each held from Brocas and Fauntleroy. 'rhe partition of 1637 divided Upper 
Trattsworth.inta three unequal prts. One of these parts \'las included in each 
of Fauntleroy' a twelfths and a very small p.:1rt v1os included in the ninth of 
Brocas' s twelfths, Lower Trottsworth _was divided into· two. unequal parts, one 
being included in tho fiftll pf Broca·s•a twaifths and the othei in the sixth 
of ·his, twelfths. · · · · 

· As a result of the pgrtition the tenant of one part of Upper Trott:morth 
. became entitled to richt3 pf common in the 50a, cif the Cammon allotted to 
. -Thuntleroy 1 s first t,·,elfth ;ind the tenant of the either· part became entitled· to 

such rii:;htn in the 60a, of the Common allotted to F'auntlez,oy'a necond t,·1elfth. 
Theae rights dicappcarcd whon F:iuntlcroy'n :iuccessors in title enclosed their 
parts of the Common with the consent of their tonants. The tenants of the. parto 
of Upper and Lo,ver Trotts\'1arth included in Brocas' s fifth, sixth, and ninth · 
twelfths became entitled to rights of common in the remainder of the Com:non 
which was not allotted to either of Fauntleroy's twelfth:;. -

It i:i not posoible to aocertiin whether these right:; are attached to 
:,:rn Cooke' 3 property, since there is no evidence to identify that property with 
nr-,y of tb.e p'1r,s of Upper or Lower Trottsworth included in Brocas' s t·,1elftt:::. 
furthermore, it.is not·po:isible to draw any inference as to this matter from 
s·uch evidence as there· in. The.· property purchased by l.:r C. ','I .!.'.c:\ndrew in 1906; · 
which se·cm::: to !lave included r.io:.t of the land in the two ?auntleroy tr,elfths, 
.did not include r1hat iG now L\rs Cooke's property, which he appear:i to nave 
purcna:;cd from th·e. Capital and Counties Dank Ltd on 31st July 1912. The 

-conveyance from the· llan'.c is referred to in _a schedule to !.Ir G.A.l,!cAndrew's 
conveyance ·to Llr H,Sotnick, a predecessor in ti tlc of l.!rs Cooke, dated 5th 
February 1948, but there io nothil16 to indicate whether the Banlc'a title was 
derived froin the ten Brocas or the two Fauntleroy twelfthn, 

The situation is further complicated by the fact thrit in the 11ir.hteenth 
cen_tury there was a freehold estate called "Upper Trotsford or 'ri-qtawarth Farm", 
which, accordin,3 to a survey lll3de in 1772, consisted of 17 acres which had fame 
part.of Upper Sleaford in the 1636 survey and had been included in tho seventh 
of the B;oca:; °tl'1elfths, toeether with 4 acres which hnd ·formed pal't of Lol'1er 
Sleaford i.n the 1636 survey and had been included in the eighth of! tho llrccnn 
twolftha, and 1,1,- acres_ which had formed the part of tlrn orii;inal _Upper Trottcwor 
included in the ninth of the Droc:lll twelfth3, Thuo only about 5;. of the proport 
known as Upp_er Trotnford or Trot:iworth Farm in 1772- hnd formed p::irt Qf r1hnt. 
had been known ao Upper Trcittmvorth in 1636. · It i:i. true that 1772 Upper 
Trot,:iford or Trot:morth had attached to it rights of common over ~hP innd 
compriocd in the Rer:ioter Unit, bccauoo the whole of it formed pa:i,ta of the 
llrocao t)rnlfthc, but thero io no. ovi,'onae to oh011 th£! t ,'lh:it io no1i \en own ::s 
Trot ts ford Farm formed pnrt ·or "hut wno kno_wn as Upper Trotoford cir ':':,.-t~~.-::-!h 
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Farm in 1772. It could equally well have been one or both of the portc of 
·Upper Trottcworth allotted to ii':iuntleroy in 1631·. I m:i therefore unable fbr 
lack of evidence ta confirm Llr:; Cool:o I s claim tlrn.t Ghe hoc cuccccded to ony . 
r.:onori.o l ric;ht:; of common • 

. lir :,iillG, har,cver, b:i:;cd nn oltcrn:itive arGUr.ient in GUp)1ort of :.:ro Coo'.:e's 
clair.i upon· the fact th:it her property ::ind the en:::tern. ·p:irt of the•. Ca,,1r.,on were 
in common <i;·mcrohip bct·;;cen 1912 and 1948. ily virtue of ocction 62( 1) of the 
Lm·, of Property Act 1925 the conveyance of 5th January 1948 to l.'ir Sotniclc 
would be. deemed to include all rights ( including cor.11r1ons) enjoyed \'Ii th, or 
reputed or known aG part or parcel of or appurtenant to the land conveyed. In 
the early years of. the preGent century what i:; now called Trott:;ford Farm. 
1·,ac occupied by a l.ir John Lowa, who uced to turn out about t·:10 dozen "cattle 
and bullocko" on the Common. After ;.;r Lowe I s time Trott::;ford Fnrm rm:: let by 
J;l~ C.~·:.1.!c.\ndrcw to a 'r.~n Ilic!cn. Ur:'.3 Ilickz hntl a crrnnd:;on, !:r E.li.',';'i1itc, whO 
lived at Trott::ford Fnrm from 1914 to 1926. ;.:r '.'lhite iG still alive and 
rcr.1cmbero minclini; about 12 cattle from TrottGford Farm on t!1e Cerar.ion. Thcr~ 
ic no evidence a::: ·to the terrn:::: upon which the• tennnt of Trott::fo=d Farm held 
under l.lr C.l'l.!.icAndrew,•but !.Ir ,·:hite.'s evidence is thatJ:r :;cAndre1, kne•.v about 
the cattle from TrottGford Fnrm i;razini; on the Common and did not object. 

·1.1 thoui;h there seer.,::; 
continued betr,een when r:.r 
t:r 1,lcAndrew Ga 1 d the fa rm 
I draw the inference that 

. Cor..rnon until the farm wao 

to be no specific evidence that this prnctice 
17hi te left Trott:;ford Farm in 1927 and when 
ji:1,191&{ in the absence of evidence to the contrary 
t,1e;.~rotfsford Farm continued to croze cattle on the 
::;old to !.a' Sotnick • 

T:".i3 is sufficient for :.irs Cooke's purp_o~e, for on the severance -of land 
•in common ormero!1ip~ the quasi-eacer.iento d.c. ucto enjoyed in respect of it hy 
one port of the land over another 1,i 11 pas,:; by virtue of ocction 62( 1) of the 
Act of 1925, which fs not con:'ined to richts which, as a motter of low, were 
so annexed or oppurten:mt to the property conveyed at tho tir.ie of. the 
conveyance .1s· to mal~e them actually lec;olly enforce3ble ri{;hto: see \7ril"ht v. 
l!ocador.i; [i94<j] 2 K.B.744, por Jenkins· L • .J. at p. 748. 

I have therefore.come to the conclusion that Llr Sotniclc ncquired by vtrtue 
of the 1;onoral r1ords implied in the conveyance of 1948 by oection 62( 1) of the 
Law of Property Act 1925 a rirrht of erazini; over the port ·.of the 'co:nr.ion retoinc 
by !;Jr G.A.l~cAndrew and later sold to 1.!r l,lyers. So for ns the port, of tho 
Corr.man which· wan sold to !Jr Sotnick with Trottoford Thrr.i io concernctl, it .1nd 
the farm .,•,ere sold by I.Ir Sotniclc to a l:r Day in 1949, In 1963 !Ir Doy □ evcred 

the form from his port of the Common by sellinrr the form to a i,ir Henderson, l'lhc 
in 1965 oold it to 1.iro Cooke. Thoro io no evidence that at the Umo of·tho 
1963 conveyance 1'ir Day's part of.-the Con-anon was beinrr u::od for the (l'l'.lzinc of 
cattle from tho farm. '.'/hen Llr Hadfield purch,rned part of !,Ir Dnyl s p11rt of the 
Common, also in 1963, · it was in temporary grass. In rrzy- vie1, !.ir Henderson did 

. not 11cquire any rii;ht of common over the part of the Common reti<!nP4 by :.:r D:iy 
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and now owned partly .by 11r Hadfield .and partly by Amey Gravei Ltd, _\Vho purchaaed 
in 1964. 

The only other ·property which acem2 to ho identifiable 02 port. o!' tho 
manor of Broxhead is that of L!rs Blackwe 11 ( Claim lie. 26: Laundcy Farm). The 
evidence for this is the i'loolmer Forest Inclosure Award of 27th January 1866 
in which this property, then owned by I,,rd Sher borne, is ·one of several 
described a2 part of the manor of Broxhead, each with a richt· of turbary, 
Tliis rii;ht of turbary waa not a rieht in Droxhead Common,· but in the ',"/oolmer 

· Forest 1:ind, but the fact that the property was in the manor of Droxhcad mean:J 
that· it had ri.,;1ts .to the soil and paaturage. Ilol'lever, there is no clear 
evidence;,,as there is in the case of r:.r Connell 12 ·property, to chol'I how the 
title passed from Lord Sherborne to !.!rs Blackwell. It may be that some.1here 
alonrr the line there \'las a conveyance which contained an exprc::s reference to 
rich ts of common or in· r1hich a refe·rence to such riahts was to be implied 
either by virtue of ,:;ection 6 of the Conveyancing and L:11v of Property Act 1881 
or section 62 of the Law of Property Act 1925, but it is not po:rnible to 
construe and give effect to a document which has not been adduced in· evidence. 

Of the- other properties in respect of which claims have to bo considered, 
four (Hos.14, 22, 24, and 40) are described in a poor rate ascessment of 1768 
as beins in the manor of Di,:;hop's Sutton and one (No.JS) \1as de:acribed as bcinc 
in that manor in contlitiona of sale prepared ·in 1950. The remaining properties 
could have been in the manor·of Broxhead, but there is no identifying evidence, 
c;o they rr.ust be con,:;idcred on the same footi!1,'.; as the five which were certainly 
not in the manor of :Jroxhead. The registration,:; in respect of them con only 
be confirmed if there is evidence of the acquisition of rirrhts of co~T.on by 
pre2cription or by lost modern grant. 

There 1·1as a large volume of evidence. directed to the proof of .prescription 
or of lost m~ciern grant. Some of the witnesses· dealt with one property and 
some of t~.em with many, including properties in· respect of which there ic; no 
claim to ':Je _considered. I~r Uills very helpfully sum:narized the evidence rc!ati: 
to the property of each of his clients and invited me to consider the.coc;e in 
respect of each property separately, Sir Frederick Corfield, on the other h:md. 
contended that thia was the wron(r approach and invited me to take a broad view 
of all the coses, \'lhile I accept l,i.r Hill~ o contention that each cl~im 'i:; 
sc.parate from the re,:;t, it seems to me that it l'lould ·be unrealiotic. for me to 

·attempt to banish from my mind those parts of the totality of the evidence 
about the use of the Common not relating to the claim under consideration. 

. ' 
Tho (lloGt comprehen,:;ive piece of evidenc_e is the_ statutory declaration b,' 

the late ~:r F.T.!Iellicr, already referred to in connection with Ure il.1rnard's 
claim. i:r I[ellicr; l'lho hod lived in tho Lindford area for se_venty~nine ycnr:i 

· v,hen he made hi,:; declaration, c:tatctl thnt ohout oixty years previously r.iost 
of the _occupiero of ·the old cottoacs round ·tho Common kept a few pi(r::l, cawo, 
·here.es, gceoe, and i,oot::i, These onimolo wore grazed in the mcadowil adj~cent 
to the houseo in the l'linter or kept in the byrea, but in summer tho owners 

• J : 

erazed them on tho- Common, not turni~ out moro onimnlo on the Commc,n in 
oulllller than ho could food ot homo in IYintur. J.i.r Jt.11 li<'r· :lt t,i.•.1:,,.i 1,, :~~ ,, 
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statutory declaration the name3 of 41 holdincrs with the.nomea of their former 
ocouponts and the approximate number of onim·,ls kept b:, each one. ::r llellicr 
also added notea thot aome of tho pccupanta took bracken, turf., and smuts· 
(i.e. tho charred remains of eorse bushell) from tho Co1:imon~ , 

The time of. which !.Ir l!ellier waa speakir,a was opproximtcly coeval with 
the acquisition of the 1·1estcrn part of tho Comr.ion b;-: the '.'ior Department and 

· the discu:rnion:i .about the· rich ts of commoners to r1hich it c;::ive ·rice. In orclor 
to obtain c;uiuanco on tha matter, the War Department in:itructad i.~ ,\.;:'.;.:.uoi:nio

1 
an Al ton solicitor, ti:>' m:.ilce inquirie:i. f.;i- Do·:mie interviel'led a numbor of 
local res_iucnt:i and prepared trio report::, cine in 1910 and the other in 1913, 
l.:r Downie foirnu that the m:morinl· or.;::misation luid become non-oxi:;tcnt, i-io 
could not finu any court roll:;. Thero had bean no oarotnl:cr or lioyv/tlrden of 
the Common for m:.iny yonro pant, The loot parson who had excrciood cont::-ol 
over tho Common for an earlier Lord Sherborne 11aa a i.Ir Oliver, who hod lived 
at Lindford adjacent to tho Common, but he had be,m de<1d for many yeara and 
'his son hod no books or other recordn. · 

It appeoro_d to ·Ur Downie that many people who claimed rights over 
Broxhead Common were people who had had rii;hts over Lindford ond Hendley 
Common:: and who had lo:it those rients v,hon tho!le Commono were enclosed in the 
nineteenth century. He found t)J.at·people had 'been in the hobit of exercisir.i; 
rights on the Cor.ur.on in what he called "a very promiacuous manner", 

i:r Downie was unable to identify ony· per,:;ons 11ho were entitled to rights 
of cor.,":1011, thouc;h he ceerned to bo in no ·doubt that such persons existed. · A,:; · 
al:-eady stated, I am sotisficd that l.!r Connell':i then predecessor in title 
',ins such a person, but the irr.portance of 1.:r Do,mi.e's repo::-tn lies in the 
fQct tf.nt ~h12~c \·,nc b~• hio tirr.e no local knor,ledce· of \';ho tr .. e. c1:>rr .. ":io~cr::: were, 
:::at former eommoner::i of Lintlford ond Ereadley hatl taken to usini:; Broxhead 
Common, and ~hnt Droxhead Common vins u:::cd .in "a very promizcuous r:mr.ner 11

• 

The position a:i l.lr Hellier and !.~ Dol'lnio found it sixty yeors nco seer.is 
:o have continued down to the present time. There. rin::;· a connidcrable body . 
of evidence .ibout what people living in the· neiGhbour_hood have done .. 'lll the 
Common durina the present century, Some have c;razed co ttle, hor,rno I don1:c:ro, 
pi~, .:;o::it::i and cee:.e, ,:;or.ie have t::ikcn turf, peat, braclcc·n, sand ('ooc.10 of it 
for rcpair::i and cone for new buildil1l;), the charred ::;tenm of cornct buohcs 

· after fire::i, known os lfsnuts", ond fallen wood, and cut pea-sticl~~ and clot,1co 
;irop<l, and sor.ie have done many. of these thinc,::. Other,:; h::ive c;nthorcci lilnck
berrico, ond rabbits •:1cre "free for 011 11

, aa r.:ro .Dnrnard put ·it, -At ienst tr:o 
pebplo u::ictl the Common for breakinc hor::os and for a time one had'!\ mnnure 
heap on.it, Somo of the witncsoe::i soid in c;cneral term:: thot they ·.;o~ what. 
they vmntcd from tho Common and did what they liked on.it. 

'!'hero v1oro ot:hor .wi tnnr:ne:. 1·1ho n,1id that they had kno\'111 t!:c Comc-n 1·:ell 
anci )l.1cl not ueon tho,io Lldn1:n \101111: 110110, !•'1"0111 thio I conclrnt,, th:it ,l1u·i1,G 
tho period of' livinr: memory thero h11n beun no_ r~;:i1lar uno of ttio Cotrr.ipn hy 
anybody _for nn,y purpo::io, but that thoro .hnvo heon ocoanionol act.a of ;i vn::-iety 
of kintlo ·which did not attract p:irticulor attention, So for oo (;t'Clzin.'.l' is
concorne~ thia woo borne out by :.:ro D11rnard ontl by 1.:r. ·s.E.Tullott~ a 1yi tncoa 
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• on behalf of !Jr \'/hi tfiold, who both said that· the only percon to eraze his 
cattle rcc;ularly on the eaot part of tho Co1rr.1on 1·1:iG a ·r,u-· Suter,1·,ho 1•1:is a 
tenant .of i.:r C,1'1,!.lcAndrew, the then-_ o,·,m~r of that part of tlie Corrmon. 

Somo witnesi.ec spoke of ai:ti. done· on the western part of tho Co=on, 
but denied h:1vinc ceen them on the oactern p:irt, I do not believe this 
·evidence, but whether it iG to be attributed to faulty obcervntion or 

35 

\ 
recollection or to an over-cnthusfoctic dccire to help l.:r ','/hitficld's caucc 
·sccmo to bo a m:ittcr on l"lhich it ic_ unnececcary- for □e to exprccc nn opinion, 

\"/hile some of the evidenco rel:itinc to come of- the applicnnto • propertico 
mii;ht, if concidor_cd ccparntcly and in icolation, juotify a findinG that como 
richtc of common_hrid been acquired by preccription or loot modern·o·:int, a 
con:iidor:ition of the evidence as a whole. precludes such a conclusion. 

The ev_idcnce ran1sed far and wide. It ria:i not confined to 11hat h:id been 
done by the applicants, but covered the actions of a l:lr.se· number of other 
percomi, somo nnmcd and other::: deccri bed in ctich vague terms as "people· from 
the villn,:;o of Lindford", "nll the cottni;er:::", "a lot of people", ;'plenty of 
people", "dozcnc of people in the villarre", "local people", nnd ''anybody", 
and it extended to mnttern which were not the cubject_ of the reci:::trnticnc. 

Tom", 1:1ind, thic.ic a case likP Hnmmcrton v. Honey (1876), 24 ·."!.R.603, 
in 1"1hich the cl:iim failed becnu:ie tho evidence proved a user far more 
extCn:jivo th.:in \·,as requi:1ite to ~upport the claim. Aa wno Pointed. out i!"l 
that cnce, it in not perr.iiscible to pie!~ out ·the iter:ic in the evidence ,·1hich 
support ·the claim and reject the rect. This ic not a cn::;e r::1crc there hnve 
_been occncior.nl nctc ·coing beyon:l. the richt:i claimed. :·:hat h.ls beer. proved ic 
tot:illy dif:ferent, an intermittent,= Gporndic and promi::;cuouG uoc _by the 
c;encr:il body of inh3bi tantG· which does not support the individual clnims nt nll. 

ActG done no of ric;ht are _essential for the foundation of a claim by 
prescription. The doctrine of lost modern c;rnnt doos not involve any belief 
in the exiotence of 3n actual grnnt which the crnntce hnG mislaid. It i::i but 
a leGal fiction which furniches an eX'[)lanation for a atate of' affairs which 
would other1"1ise be· inc .. -plicable,. In 11\Y view, what has happened durina the 
period of livin(l' memol"'J can be explriincd by the break-d01-m of the mnnorinl 
.system nnd its replacement by the notion; ncquic:.ced in by the armers tintil 
1,!r 1,!yerc began to erect hia fences in 1963, that a common ia open to anyone 
to u:::e ns ho plcuaiJG. Such use is not the uGe os of riaht relntod to the neade 
or cnpaci ty of a dominant tenement, which io esoential where a claini to a 

. ric-ht of common ia based cm prescription. or_ loilt modern· IJI'ant, 

! have identified, at lcnst to m;(o11n sattsi'action 1 two propertico to 
which riahto of common are 11ttached, but· the evidence rclntinrr to tho ot?1crs 
load::. mo to t,ho conclusion th:1t the· acte of thoir ownoro or. occupiera in 
rcl.ntion to tho Corr.man h::ivo been thooa of inhnbi tanto of thf, noic:hbourhood 
onjoyinrr the Common (ln they ··plcnoed with thCI cood~n:-ittirod toleration of tho 
ownoro i-nthor than thcioo'of tho. ownor11 or oocupiorr:i of particular proportioo_ 
enjoyina righta ottoohod to their propertioo. 
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. . In expre:::3inc thi::: view in thi!l ,:my I am not unmindful of ·the 1dvcr::e . 
cri tici:::m of tho doputy county court juclc;e in Tehid:r l.:incrnln v. Homnn, :::unrn 
nt p.543 for omitti:1{• in hi::: ,iut!c;mont to con:::icler :::cpor:itoly the·foct::; relotin~ 
to ench clofcindont. In that o:ioo, howovor, tho deputy county ·court juclce 
fou.nd in· f:ivour of all tho defendants. Thi:; \"/Os_;. in effect, a eerie::: of 
finclin.:;o, onch of which mu::it have been ba:::od on tho evid.ence re lot in& to 
eoch defendant nnd that defendant alone. The member:; of tho Court of Anneal 
compl.1ined that · they r1ero loft entirely uninformed ob out r1lv:t fnct~ tho·' 
deputy. jud.;e conaiderod to juatify hiG conclu::iion, or ·:,hat hio rea:::onc mire 
for orrivinc; at his conclusion. !Jy rejection of all tho claims dcpcndinc 
on pro:::cription or lent modern (:!'Ont is baned· on the- totality of the evider.co, 
1·1hich related not only to tho applicants,· but to macy other poroono nn well. · 
To otate what I rec;nrcl as tho relevant evidence in rcopeet of ench opplic.1 nt 
11ould bo to repeat tho precedin1, surmnary of the ·evidence o:; to the uco macle 
of the Common by'the inhabitant!! of tho neighbourhood as many timeo as there 
are applioonts. 

For theoc reoaon::i I. om soti:::f'ied that l!r Connell has mndo out hio 
·regictercd ri'ehts of common in the ooil and common of pa::ture over tho land 

oompri::od in the RoGistcr Unit to the east of the Slcoford'--Lindford rood and 
t!iot J.lr:J Cooke has rr.:1dc out her ro.::;i::i'l;ercd riGht of' CO!lillOn of pa:;ture over 
the part of the land comprised·in the Roc;ister Unit in the ol'lnership of 
:.:r l'nii tfiold, both of them, of co1.1rsc 1 in addition to the ri.:;hts over the lan[\. 

· to tho l'IO'lt of the road r11lich 11ere the sµbject of the agreement l'li th the 
Secretory of State, 

I turn now, as required by section 15( 1) of the Cor..mon:i Ilc.::;istr::ition 
Ac·t 1965 ,' to consider the quantification of 11r Connell' a and f.:Z.s Cooke's 
arazina richts. 

Tr.e·.yardsticlc by which such ri13hts have to be quontified·ts.the number 
of animals levant ,111d oouchant. on _the dominont tenement, i. o. tho number whicil 
con be supportecl on tho tenement throuc;h the wint or •. 

!n the case of J.!r Connell' a ~oldin.-:: the numbers of anima l::i entered in the 
Rcristor r.ro 3 oowa or 3 c;oato. !Jr, Cannell aGTeed r;i th the Secretary of Statq 
on the baais of 1 oow, Ho c;nvc eviclence that he hod succes::ifully r:iiscd 
3 co1·10 :md ;! eo:ita by feedin.::; them natur:illy and without buyinc in• any 
foodotuff::, ,. · except for some occaaiona l CQkc for ''a trca t", os h.e put it, The 

· cow::i r,ero Jer::ieys and J.lr Connell OCTeed that laraor breeds would eat more. 
Ile me.do very little hay - onou,c;h for 11bo1.1t a \'leek - which r1:is in an ur.the1tche4 
stack. Ile aaid thnt he wo1.1ld hove boui;h~ in hny .hnd t!1erc been snow. To buy 
in hny would·be o broach of· the_ rules of lcvnnoy and couchnncy. On the other 
hnnd, !Ir Connell kept his aor10 only on a hobby, and a serious former would 
probably bo able to r.ial:c batter us.a of the lilnd. Furthermore, I.Ir ;.i.n. Porter, 
11r '.'/hi tfiold' o farm man:ii;cr, s.iid that ho thouc-ht thnt J.!r Connell' i:; property · 
could carry :i maximum of 3 cows throucrh tile winter. i.::r D:1rlow informed me that 
he 1·10 □ inotructed to accept on behnlf of tho Sccretnry of Stste rey findinc on 
tliis matter. I cnn ace no cro1.1nd for, rejcctirie .r.:r Connell 'a. rcaistrntion. of 
pooturo for 3 conti:i• in the sltornative, oirico thio would impocc no greater 
1,u.rrlon. on tho oorviont tenement.· 
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In the cource of hia evidence l.!r Porter ·atated that the area of 
!.!r Connell' a holdina wns about 1\ 1

• acres. This led Sir Frederick Corfield 
to quection whether l.!r Connell':::'" holdin{; ia cor_rcctly identified with the 
holdine in the· manor of Droxhearl. which ,·ma the su11jcct of the lease of 
23rd December 1778, in which the demised premises were described aa "all that 
me!lsuaee tenement or cott::ic:e 11Hh the barn outhouses edifices and buildings 
thereunto be lone:in.-: and one acre ond an half of land (be. it more or le!l:J) 
thereto od,joinin0 with their appurtenances". 

It appeors that ::ir Porter somewhat over*esti:nntcd t,1c arcn of !.:r Connell 'a 
property, for in the convey:mce to L:r Connell dated 31st Januory 1958 the area 
is ctoted to be 3a.3r.12p., hut t·here is ctill a substontial discreponcy 
between this and the area stated in the 1778 lease. Trnciria the matter 
b:icl::\'1'\rds from the conveyance of 19513, there is amener !.!r Connoll 'c munimcnt::i 
a ctati;tory dccl'"rntion m::ido 20th I.lay 1931 by Ilerbert Cooper, m:m::icint; clerl~ 

. to Ile:::srs D01vnie and Cadban, colicitors of .Alton, in which ;.rr Cooper identified 
t:10 property which later formed the subject of that conveynnce ,1i th tho property 
conveyed to 1.:r 11.C.Gnmblen b:r the conveyance of 30th Jlovember 1929 previo'J:::ly 
referred to; in r1hich the property was deccribed as "i:Jll that meccua;;c tcnem~nt 
or cottace \'/ith the turf hou:::c :,table and outbuildina:, thereto belon.:;inr, nnd 
four ocrec (more or lc!lc) thereto odjoinini; with their O!Jpu·rtences". It wo::; 
rcci tcd in that convcynncc that the property conveyed ,·ms a portion of the 
premises demi::cd by t:ie lease of 15th Jul'y '11376, ond :.:r Cooper confirr::ed thic 
'in his ztatutor:r declarcltion. The parcel:, in the 1137.6 lea:,e are irlcntic:11 ,·,:th 
.t!1oce in the 1929 convcy:.mcc. The 1876 lease berrins by rcci tin/! the 1178 
lcaGc_ (mis-reciti-nr; the month n= 11Uovcr:1ber" inGtcnd 9f 0Deccr.iber11 )• and (1Uotinr; 
·the parcel::: in the 1778 lencc. · The 1676 lease then cocs on to recite t'.".::it tr.c 
premises demiced by the 17713 leaae had by divera mc::mo l'lilla, i11tcctocicc, 
,1s:::ir:nmenb, arid other· dccd::i in the law ~ become vested in one Ch:1rlc::: Fullick 
l'lho,:;e exc cu tor:i r1ei·c Sd\'lnrd Fullick and -.·:., ltcr Ful lie!:, \'1ho h:id rc(]uc::tcd the 
les,:;or to cr:int to them "a rcnc\'/ed le.1sc of the :,aid prcrnisec". · The Hl7G 
lconc contoina no explan.1tion for the non-repetition of the dcccription of the 
pi-cinioes contoined in the 17713 leano, but I om left in no doubt thai the propert 
the subject of the 177.0 lease wac rc-derniced by the _11376 lcncc, 1·1hich added to 
it a po reel of lond at Headley containing 35 ·porches, beina on allptment r:o. ,9 
m:ide· in respect of the principal .property under the \'/oolmer ?ore:::t l.nolo,;ure. 
By o relcnse and ocsir,nmcnt dated 30th i.Inrch 113130 the uremisc:, dcn1iced by the 
1876 lense became vested in Ed11ord ,Full; ck beneficially, and it appears from 
an indenture of further charr:e dnted 22nd Jnnuary 1907 that Edl'lard Fullick, by 

· then dccea:::od, had sold .illotment 110.19 in ·his lifetime, Go thot tho property 
the subject of the luter tr-anoactions do1m to tile snle to Ur Connell was· 
identical l'li th the property demised ·by tho 177.8 lea:;e. 

·In the once of lira Cooke' □ holdina tho nurnboro of animnls ontorcd in the 
ner:istor are 12 cnttle nnd 2 hornca. :\bout one-third of the holdin.:; concistn 
of uuildin;-;c :ind. their immediate surroundini;::i, •the land r1hich could be used 
fpr tho cupport of nnimal:, bci~ e!ltima1cd by Ur Porter to be about 2,4 acreo.· 
J.lr T ,J. l'lilliom::ion I a Profoo:iionn 1 Technoloay Officer of tho Department of the 
Environment, ooid thn t the property could winter 6 co1·m, but r;r Portor !loid 
thnt ·ho would put the maximum .at 3 ·cows ond he ocreed with tho 1 001v Pnd 
1 horoo on the booie of ,·1hich L:ro Cooke_·had agreed 11ith the ·Soeret:1ry of Stato • 
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l'nri.lo ~Ir \"/illiamson hos \'lorl~od in eotnte inanngement for -12 ycaro·, he has hod 
no practical experience of acriculture, ·and I prefer the evidence of i.lr Porter 

.. on t_his· motter of lovoncy and couchancy. 

For thcoe rcooons I confirm:-. 

(a) !-.:r Connell' s r~ep.::itration (Uo.1) subject to the following modific:itio1 
namely the c;uhati tution for the particulars sot out in c·olur:in 4 of the Entry 
of the following particulars:-

111. To i;rozo (:i) 3 co1·1s or (b) 3 coato over the rthole of the lond 
"comprisEld in this nccistor Unit. · J.rt?.,R.,i. 
"_, To dii; ond take oond from the ---'"- of the said land lyi•ng to the 
'··,r.ot of the Sle::iford-Lindford rood.· 

II 3 • 
II 4. 

rii;ht of turbary over the ........ part· of the said land 
A richt of cstovers over the said part of the said lantl"." 

(b) Ura Hicholoon 1 s recistration (llo.2) subject to the fol1011ing 
ciodificotion, nomoly the oub::iti tution for the like· porticulars of the 
following p:irticulars :-

"1. To 1,rnzc_ 1 horse over the land lvini:; to the west of the Sleaford-
"Lindford rand cor.r;iri:::ed in this nee,ister Unit. 
"2. To dii:; ::ind tnl~e sond from the said lnnd. 
"3, · A rit;ht of turbar:r over the said land. 
"4, A richt of' eatovcr::; over the said lond." 

(c) 1.:r Watt' o re;;ictration (!lo.4) aubject to the folloi•,inG modificotion, 
namely the aub:iti tution for the like particul.:irs of the follortini:; porticulnrc;:-

"1. To graze 1 horac over the land lyin{i to the v,ast of the Sleaford-
. "Lindford road compriced in this Rec;ister Unit. 
· "2. To die and talce oand from the said land. 
"3, A richt of turbury over the eoid land. 
"4. A rii;ht of est overs over .the oaid land." 

(d) l.!rs Biclmell' s recistration (Ho. 7) subject to the fol101Ting 
modification, m1mely the substitution for the like particulars of the follol'lin 
particulars:-

"1. To dig and take sand from the land· lyini;_ to the west of the 
"Sleaford-Liridford road ccmpriaed in thi·s Register· Unit. 
"2. _ A ric;ht of turbory over the said land. · · 
"3. . A ri(;ht of eotovero ayer the said land.'.' 

(el 
namely the 

~lrs Cooke I o rerriotration (!lo, 12) !lUbjcct to tho followina modificn ti 
oubcti tut ion for .the like partio4lars of the fo_Uoi-1ini:; p.1rticulnro: 

"1. To (sl'azo (a) 1 0011 and ('Ii) 1 jlor:ie ovel' the land luinc to tho wo,;t 
"of tho Sleaford:..Lindrord road oo,npriood. in ihi:i l!oc;iQtor Unit and over 
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. "the l:md bolon,;in,:; to :.Ir \'ihi tfield •. 
11 2. To di.a _and tal:o cand from tho :mid land lyinG" to the r1eot of tb,e 
"Slo::iford-Linclford road. · 
"3. A richt of turllnry over the snid land lyin,:; to the west of tho. 
"Sloafor·d-Lindford rend. 
"4. ,\ ri.:;ht of cotovors over the said l::md lying to the west of tho 
"Sleaford-Lindford ro:id. '' 

a • 
(f) thci_ l'O(;ictr:ition of Kinczlciy Sti,awberrios Ltd (llo, 11\) subject to 

tne follov1inc n1aciific:itian, nor.1cly the euboti tu ti.on far the like p:q·ticularn 
of the follol'lin.::, pnrticul.ii,01-

'11. Ta crrnzo 3 _ cowo over the· 1and l:r:l-111? to the weert; of tho Sleaford•· 
'1Lindford l'o::id car.1prioad in this ne.;istal' Unit. 

,- ••2~ To di.a ond take _ot:ind from the ooid land. 
·• 13, I; ri.:;ht of turbary over the said land. -
''4. · A :riaht of ostovcro over the said land." 

_ (c) l,~1Atltinoia i,olJi::itrµtion (Ira. 16) subjpct to the folla,·1ing modificatior. 
n11mely the Gubsti tu ti.on for the like pat-tiou:J_ars of the fol:J.011ini; particulai·o 1-

111. 'fo 1Jl'a11e (a) 2 oows and (b) 2 horses over tha l1md lyina to the 
''west of the Sleaford-Lii;.df'ord road ·comprised in thill Reaister Unit. 
''2. To di., and take sand frPf!l the aoid land, 

_ • 1'3. A richt of ·'turbary ovel' the &aid land, 
1•4, _ /l. ri1;ht of ostover::i ovor the said land, 1• 

• 
1 

(h) r.:ra B:irnard 1,; recistrati,on (i::o, 18) ~ubj~ct'to the fallowinc 
modifiantion, namely tho nub:ititution for thll li\:e particultiro of tbe follovi:\.n, 
porticulars1- · 

•11, · To i;roze (a} 1 cow and {b) 1 horoo over the l~nd lyinc; to the weot 
'lof thi> Sleafard-Lindford roc1d comprised 1n this. ~ai,istcr Unit. 
11 2. To dia and take sand frQm thll said l:md, 
"3. A rii:;ht Qf turlmry over the pai.4 land. 
' 14. A right of estavers ovcv the said .land." 

. · ( i) the roc:iatrotion of· lir 11nd i.'.r::i Grinsley (succacsors to Urs l.!ehli_ni:r) 
(?lo.20) subject to tile f1Jllol'1in(l' maclifioation 1 namely the subst_itution for, 
the· like particuloro of the following pat-ticulars:-

11 1, -To di.a and tot~o aond from the lnnd lyinc to 
"Lindford rood Qpr,1prioad in this Recto tor Unit. · 
11 2·, A ri,-:;ht o-r tu1ilJ:iry aver tho said land. · 

the west of the Sleaford-
• 

"3 •. ;, ric;ht of co cavor:i _over th.a aaid l:ind." 

( j) l-lr Zllio • a rcci-otro tion (l!a, 22) c;ubject to the followini:; modific:iti or 
namely tho ou\Joti tu tion f_ar tho lil~a partioul:it-a of tho followin;; p:irticul:ir;i: . . 

111, To "i:,-r11ze ) oor10 over tho l::ind l.ying to tho wost of tho Slenford-LindJ 
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"road comprioed in thio Rcr;iotor Unit. 
"2. To die- ancl talco· s:mcl from the oaid land. 
"3, A ricrht of turbnrJ ovor tho sa1d lnncl. 
"4. A richt of cotovcro over the ·aaid lr.nd." 

;10 

(k) the rcc-i:::trotion of ·J .Ellis lo S~ns (Bordon) Ltd (l!o,24) subject to 
the followinc- modificotion, namely the substitution for tho like porticularo 
of the follorlinc- particulars:-

"1. To i;raze 1 co1·1 over the land. lyinrt to the nest of tho Sleaford-Lir.dfo: 
"road comprised .in this ncc-ister Unit. 
"2. To die- ond tnko sond .from the zaid land. 
"3. A richt of turbarJ over the aaicl land. 
111\. A richt of cotovcr:J over the· oaid land." 

( 1) l!ro Blacb-:ell 'o recrictrntion (Ho. 26) oubjoct to tho followinc
modification, nomely the culinti tution for tho like porticulors of tho follo·,1in 
particularz:- · 

11 1. · To croze (1\) 1 cow ·ancl (b) ·1 hor::;o ·over the land lyin.-; to the r1est 
"of tho Sleoforcl-Lindford road compriced in thio Retp.stor Unit. 
"2. To die- and tol:e cond from the zoid lond. 
"3. A richt of turbory over tho aaicl land. , 

J 11
,:. A ric-ht of c::tovors over the said land." 

(m) l.lrs Youle:;'s recistration (Ho.JO) subject to the follol'lin&' rnodificati 
namely the suhsti tut ion for the like particulars of the fol101·1ing particularo: 

. ' 

It, .. 
11of 
112. 

To i;raze (a) 1 cciw and (b) 1 horce · over the land lyi"G" to the 
the Sleaford-Linclford road comprised in this Reaister Unit, 

To. dig and tal:o :;ond from the s::iid lond. 
A richt of. turbnry over the oaid lnnd. 
A richt of cctovers over the soid land." 

west . 

(n) J,liss. Heather's rec-istration (No. 35) aubject to tho follor1ing 
modification, namely the ::;ub:;ti tution for the like part'icularo of tho fol1011ir: 
particular:::-

" i. To croze 1 horce over tho land lyinc; · to the 11ozt of tho Sleoford
. "Lindford rood compriocd in thin Regictcr Unit. 
"2, To di(l' and take oond from the snid land. 
"3.. A rir,-ht of turbory over the noid land. 
11 4. A richt of eotovoro over the anid lund." 

(o) ·1.;r Coni·my'a rc.:;ictrntion (Ire.JO) cubjc·ct to tho followini; modificntic 
• namely the ,mhsti tut_ion for the lilce p 01rticularo qf tho follo1vin(l' porticulnrn: 

11 1. . To i;raze 1 co1·1 over the fond lyinc- to ·the wcot of tho Sloaford-Lindfc 
·"road compriGcd in tbi::; Ret;i5ter Unit~ 
"2. To· die- anti tnl:c cnnd fror.1 tho nnid l:lnd. 
"3, A rir:ht. of turhary ovor the nnid 1.,nd. 
"'1•. A ri1~ht of ontnv11°r11 ,wc,1• ·l!u, 11:,;,1 l.11·h~~ 11 
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(p) Capt.Rawlin:;'o rei;i:::tration · (Ho.39) aubject to the followine 
modification, namely the cu\J:::ti tution for the like particulars of· the 
followincr pa_rticular::i:-

"1. To dia and ta~o :::and from the land lying to the we:::t of the Sleaford:. 
"Lindford roa·d compriccd in this Register Unit. 
"2. k right of tur\Jary .over the aaid land. 
"3. A riaht of eotovers over. thci cnid land. 11 

(q) !.!r 1:errid._-;e's rei;istration (Ho.4O) subject to the following 
modification, namely the subatitution for the liko particulars of the 
follol'1incr particulara:-

"1. To araze 3 corm over the land lyina to the \veot of the Sleaford
"Lindford road comprised in this Recrister Uni!• 
"2. To dicr and take sand fro1:1 the said land. 
113. A rir:ht of turbarJ ovor the said land. 
114. A rir,ht of e:;tovers over the said land. 11 

I refuae to confirm the remainina ree-istratiom;, namely Zntries ffoa.3, 5, 
6, 8 to 11 (inclu:Jive), 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27 to 29 (inclusive), 
31 to 34 (incluaivo)', 36, 37, and 41. 

!.'ir l,lill::. :i::;!:ed for order:; for co:::t::: in favour. of the County Council, 
:.Ir Connell, and :Ira Cooke. Sir Freciericl< Corfield ac!:ed for order:; fa:: co:ita 
3(:air.st 311 the appli'cant::: for the reci:;tration of riaht:; of co:::r:ion (e::cce;,t 
!.Ir Connell and r.:rs Cooke) whose claims had been pursued at t!J.e hearini;. 

·,'lithout l3yinc dol'm an:r hard-and-fact rule, my inclination is to av,ard. 
costs to a suCce::;nful party in a dispute as to rieht:i of comr.1on, since such 
a p~rty and hi::. unsucce:i:::ful opponent have in effect been litic;atinc about 
private rir,ht::. enh3ncini; or.climinishin,:; the·value of their ;iroperties. It 
appears, -hor,cver, in the present case that meet, if not nU, of the 
application:;· for tho rer,iatration of ri1.:htc of comr.ion l'lcro mncle at tho 
inatic;'1 tion of I.lr J. II.Ellie, r1lio enc our need tho ·~1akin,-; of the '1pplic'1tion::i in 
order to ::;upport hio own applic:1tion for the rec;ietration • in the Land ocction 
of the Rc1.:inter Unit, In ::;nyinrr thin, I nm not adversely cri tici7.in.-; 
t:r I,liic '::; act.ion. lle 1·1.:i::i cle:1rly interested in' ,.,hat mic;ht be called the 
environmental acpect of the m.::1ttcr, lle could, of cour::;e, h:ive :::u;iported hia 
applic,'.ltion .for the rei:;i::;tration in the Land ::;ectio.n of the lle;:;inter Unit by 
;idd11cine ::;uch evidence as he could asccmble of. the exictencc of !'i(;htc o: 
comr.ion ove·r the land without pernuadinc thoco ,·,horn he believed to be enti tlod 
to nuch ri;;ht::; to :ipply to h:iv<, thcr, rcr,ictorecl, l,ut it dace not ,H,c,r.i to 1:10 
that 1'.r ',foitfir.lcl'o cont:-: 1m1·<1 11s1Lo1'!11lly ino.rn:rno<l l1;v tho rc(:i:::tr:iti<'l"' c-:' 
the rir:ht::i. Inrlcecl, tho::o rr.;;i:;t1·:itJono h:1ll tho n1lv:mt:1;;e o:· mn\:in;: .1 t c.,,",r 
upon what' !.Ir Ellin rm::i ·relyin1; to Gupport tho re.:;i::itration ·or the l:md. ':'he 
ir:iprec::iion left on· rrr:r mind after hcarinr,- the cviclenco mrn t'hnt l.Ir Elli::i nnci 
hio· fcllow-applicnnt::i r1cre much more intorc::itod in cccurin;; tho nt:itu::, of 
tho lond a::i a cor.imon in the intcroot::i 01· tho community at lorae · than in 
oecurina their 01·,rr private ri.-;hto. It therefore ::ioomo .to mo to bo fair to 
rccard the· pr~coodillu"'G o::i a 11hcilo fror.i the point of vie" of the incidcnco 
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of c·osts in the snme m1y ns a diapute about a land reaiotration. In ouch 
dispute:: it is not ,uoual to award costs unless there is sor.icthing in the . 
conduct of the cnoo on the part of the uriouccecoful party to warrant ouch · 
a course. · !!ere the applic:mts for the rei;intr_ationc of richtn have acted 
in concert under tho leadership of i.lr Ellie, and the evidence which they 
cnv.e 11nc as much in support of tho land rci:;ictration as it ria:: in support· 
of their individual rich to re,1istrationo. •I cnnnot ony thn t there r:::is 
anythinc frivolouo or ve:cntiouc about the unsuccescful application:; - tho 
r1or:::t thnt c1n be ::;aid about. them is thilt they were mi::tn!~en. On the other 
hand, there wnn equally nothina fri volouG or vexa tiou<i nbout r.:r •:n1i tfield' s 
rcaiatnnce of tho recictrntiono - indeed ho woo juctificd in reciotinc all 
but two of thorn, In the::;o circum:::tancoc I make no order ao to coat:;, 

. I'am required by r~culation 30(1) of the Commons Commisoioners 
Rcculations 1971 to explain that a person agcrieved by this· decision aa 
beinc erroneous in point of law may, within 6 weeks from the date on 11hich 
notice of the decinion is sent to him, require me to state a case for the 
dec·ision of tho Hii:;h Court, 

'· 

Dated this driy of 1974 

Chiof,Commone Commissioner 
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